To You who are the Spirit . . .
Jostling in the hallways,
Attentive in the classrooms,
Running on the breezeway or
Pushing in the lunch line.

To You who are the life of Morehead High . . .
Cheering in the bleachers or
Playing on the field
Scoring on the basketball court or
Marching in the band.

To You — the students — who have
Created the vibrant Spirit
Of M.C.H.S.
We present this book.
VIRGINIA THOMPSON, Business Manager

Business Staff

Left to right: Glenda Morton, Nancy Laughton, Virginia Thompson, Doris Phillips, Mrs. Helen Baily, Kathy Chalk.

We The Staff
John Phillips
Editor in Chief

Editorial Staff


Present ...
Mr. T. Lenwood Lee, Principal; Mrs. Gracie Garner, Secretary.

TO THE CLASS OF '60
My message to you, Class of '60, is a simple but sincere wish for peace in your hearts, purpose in your lives, and purity in your personalities. God grant you a full measure of each.

T.L.L.
P.S. How about a class reunion in '70?

MRS. HELEN BAILY
Syracuse University, A.B.
University of North Carolina
Graduate Study
MISS HORTENSE BOOMER
East Carolina College, A.B.
University of North Carolina
B.S. in Library Science
MISS ANN COUCH
East Carolina College
B.S. in Home Economics

MR. CHARLES R. DAVIS
East Carolina College, B.S.
MRS. ROSALIE DOWDY
East Carolina College, A.B.
University of Michigan
M.A. in English
MR. JACOB W. GODWIN
East Carolina College
B.S. in Social Studies

MR. GEORGE E. JACKSON
University of South Carolina, A.B.
MISS HELEN JERNIGAN
Woman's College of the University of North Carolina
B.S.S.A.
MR. DAVID LEE
University of North Carolina
East Carolina College
B.S. in Science

MR. J.J. MITCHELL
McCullon Training School
MRS. RUBY PARKER
Woman's College of the University of North Carolina
B.S.S.A.; University of Mexico
East Carolina College
MRS. HATTIE LEE PHILLIPS
East Carolina College, A.B.

MRS. ZELMA PHILLIPS
University of Georgia, A.B.
MR. VANCE SPENCE
University of North Carolina, A.B., M.A.
Duke University, B.D.
MR. GANNON TALBERT
Appalachian State Teachers College, B.S.
East Carolina College, M.A.

MR. ALTON L. TAYLOR
Pfeiffer College, A.A.
A.B. in Biology
MR. RALPH WADE
Bush Conservatory
North Park College, B.P.S.M.
Northwestern University, B.M. and M.M.
Faculty Activities

"Those wedding bells are breaking up that old gang..."

Finalists in Mr. America Contest.

This picture is already labeled!

"I'm gonna have to be STRICT!"

"I've got it, let's give them a pop test today!"
Seniors
Left to right:  
GERALDINE REID............................Treasurer  
MARY HANES.................................Secretary

GEORGE WALLACE..........................President  
LARRY JONES...............................Vice-President

Motto
In knowledge, our strength; In God, our trust

Flower
White Gardenia

Colors
Red and White
Class of 1960

GERALD M. ADAMS
Baseball Manager; 4-H Club 2.

JOHN ALDEN BAKER, III
Football 1, 2, 3, 4; Senior Play; J. V. Basketball
2; Beta Club 2, 3; 4-H Club 1, 2; F.B.L.A. 3;
Science Club 3; Superlative; King of Hearts 3.

CARL MARION BALL, JR.
F.B.L.A. 3; Beta Club 3, 4; Hi-Y 3, 4; Chaplain
4; Science Symposium 3; Safety Patrol 1; Senior
Play.

CECIL EDWARD BALLOU
4-H Club 2, 3, 4; Bus Driver 2, 3, 4.

WILLIAM DAVID BALLOU
4-H Club 2, 3, 4; Bus Driver 2, 3, 4; F.B.L.A. 4.

PRISCILLA SUZANNE BECK
Chorus 1, 2, 3, 4; Majorette 1, 2, 3, 4; Head
Majorette 4; Class Secretary 2; Eagle Staff 2;
F. T. A. 2, 3; Beta Club 3, 4; Chaplain 4; Mono-
gram Club 3, 4; Treasurer 4; Marshal 3;
SANDFIDDLER Staff 4; Salutatorian.
SARITA PEARL BEDSWORTH
F.H.A. 1, 2, 3; 4-H Club 2; Class Secretary 1;
F.T.A. 2, 3, 4; Treasurer 3, Secretary 4; Flag
Bearer 3, 4; J.V. Basketball 1; F.B.L.A. 3, 4;
Glee Club 2, 3, 4; SANDFIDDLER Staff 3, 4;
Eagle Staff 3, 4; Tri-Hi-Y 4; Varsity Queen
Representative 1, 3, 4; Senior Play; Superlative.

MARY SUE BORDEAUX
Flag Bearer 3, 4; F.H.A. 1, 2, 3; Tri-Hi-Y 3, 4;
F.T.A. 2, 3, 4; Librarian 4; Senior Play; Eagle
Staff 4; SANDFIDDLER Staff 4; F.B.L.A. 3.

GLORIA JEAN BYRD
Tri-Hi-Y 2, 3, 4; Latin Club 1, 2; F.T.A. 2, 3;
F.B.L.A. 3, 4; Eagle Staff 4; SANDFIDDLER
Staff 3, 4; Office Assistant 3; 4-H Club 2.

NORMAN SIMMONS CANFIELD, III
J.V. Basketball 1; Football 2, 3; Hi-Y 3, 4.

KATHERINE HEFFNER CHALK
Cheerleader 1, 2, 3, 4; Head Cheerleader 3, 4;
Glee Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Accompanist 1, 2, 3, 4;
F.T.A. 2, 3; Beta Club 3, 4; Marshall 3;
SANDFIDDLER Staff 4; Essay Contest Winner
1, 3; Latin Club 1, 2; Superlative; Tri-Hi-Y 2,
3, 4; Chaplain 3; President 4; Monogram Club
3, 4; Senior Play; Homecoming Court 3, 4.

RICHARD STROUD CONNER
Baseball 1; Football 1, 2; Superlative.
ANNETTE COOPER
Tri-Hi-Y 2, 3, 4; Secretary 3; Vice-President 4; Beta Club 3, 4; Treasurer 3; President 4; Science Club 3; Latin Club 1; Flag Bearer 1, 2; Senior Play; SANDFIDDLER Staff 3; Student Council 1, 4; Chief Marshal; Girls' State; Superlative; Class Secretary 3; Class Treasurer 2; Valedictorian.

CHARLOTTE LEE COX
Chorus 2; F.H.A. 3, 4; F.B.L.A. 4; Tri-Hi-Y 4; Transferred from Havelock High School.

LONNIE AARON DANIELS, JR.
Band 1, 2; Football 3, 4; Athletic Award; Monogram Club 3, 4; Senior Play; Beta Club 3, 4; Vice-President 3; Debate Team 3, 4; Boys' State; SANDFIDDLER Staff 4.

DANA ELLEN DICKINSON
Transferred from Key West High School; J.V. Basketball 1; Beta Club 3, 4; Tri-Hi-Y 4; Latin Club 4; Vice-President 4; Varsity Basketball 3, 4, All-Conference 4; Superlative; Office Assistant 4.

JOHNICE DEE DOSHIER
Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4; Captain 4; F.H.A. 1, 2, 3, 4; F.B.L.A. 3, 4; Treasurer 4; Monogram Club 4; Office Assistant 4; Tri-Hi-Y 4.

WAYNE NICHOLS ECONOMON
Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Hi-Y 3, 4; Vice-President 4; J.V. Basketball 1; Senior Play; SANDFIDDLER Staff 4.
ALTA FRANCES EDWARDS  
Library Club 1, 2; F.H.A. 4; F.B.L.A. 4; Eagle Staff 4.

DORIS JANE FARMER  
F.H.A. 1, 2, 3; Beta Club 3, 4; F.B.L.A. 3, 4; Student Council 1, 2; F.T.A. 3, 4; Library Club 1; Varsity Queen Representative 3, 4; Tri-Hi-Y 2, 3, 4; Cheerleader 3, 4; Queen of Hearts Representative 3, 4; Eagle Staff 4; Superlative; Monogram Club 3, 4; Senior Play.

LESLIE EARL FULCHER  
Football 3, 4; Beta Club 3, 4; F.B.L.A. 3; Senior Play; Boys' State 3; Monogram Club 4.

THOMAS KEMP GLANCY

SARAH MARIE GOODWIN  
F.H.A. 1, 2, 3, 4; F.T.A. 2, 3; F.B.L.A. 3; Varsity Queen Representative 3.

DONNA LEE GUTHRIE  
Tri-Hi-Y 2, 3, 4; F.H.A. 1, 2, 3, Treasurer 2; Student Council 2, 3; SANDFIDDLER Staff 4; Eagle Staff; F.B.L.A. 4; J.V.Basketball 1; Varsity Queen Representative 3; Senior Play.
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GARY NELSON GUTHRIE
Football 2, 3, 4; Basketball 1, 2; Baseball 1, 2, 3, 4; 4-H 1, 2, 3, 4; Vice-President 4; Eagle Staff 4; Monogram Club 4.

GUYLENE GUTHRIE
F.H.A. 1, 2, 3, 4; F.B.L.A. 4; Office Assistant 4; Superlative; Senior Play; Eagle Staff 4.

MARY LOUISE HANES
Transferred from Tempe Union High School; Tri-Hi-Y 2, 3, 4; Beta Club 3, 4; Debate Team 3, 4; President 3; Cheerleader 3, 4; Assistant Head 4; SANDFIDDLER Staff 3, 4; Varsity Queen Representative 3; Superlative; Monogram Club 4; Class Treasurer 3; Class Secretary 4; Senior Play; Marshal; N.M.S.Q.T. Finalist.

ALVA KEATON HODGES
F.H.A. 1, 2; F.T.A. 2; Library Club 2; Cheerleader 2, 3, 4; Monogram Club 4; Eagle Staff 3; Tri-Hi-Y 2, 3, 4.

BONNIE ANNE HUGHES
Chorus 1, 2, 3, 4; Cheerleader 3, 4; Tri-Hi-Y 4; F.T.A. 2, 3, 4; F.B.L.A. 3, 4; Basketball 1; SANDFIDDLER Staff 4; Eagle Staff 4; Varsity Queen Representative 2, 4; Monogram Club 4.

BARBARA ANN JONES
Transferred from Dunn High School; Tri-Hi-Y 3, 4; F.B.L.A. 4; Vice-President 4; Varsity Queen Representative 3; Beta Club 3, 4; Eagle Staff 4; Superlative.
LARRY CLYDE JONES
Transferred from Harding High School, Charlotte, N.C.; Class Vice-President 4.

NANCY SUE LAUGHTON
Tri-Hi-Y 2, 3, 4; Treasurer 4; Beta Club 3, 4; Chorus 2, 3, 4; F.T.A. 2, 3; Latin Club 1, 2; Flag Bearer 3, 4; Senior Play; SANDFIDDLER Staff 4.

JAMES LEE LAWRENCE, JR.
Football 1, 2, 3, 4; Co-Captain 4; All-Conference 3, 4; Athletic Award 4; J.V. Basketball 1, 2, Co-Captain 2; Baseball 1, 2, 3, 4; Class Vice-President; Senior Play; Eagle Staff 4; Superlative.

JAMES RICHARD LEIGH, JR.
Football 2, 3, 4; All-Conference 4; Hi-Y 3, 4; Library Club 4; Monogram Club 4; Vice-President 4; Senior Play; Library Staff.

JAMES LUTHER LEONARD
F.B.L.A. 3, 4; Hi-Y 4; Bus Driver, Wheel Club 4; Library Club 3, 4; Library Staff 4.

BETTY LOU LEWIS
Varsity Queen 2; 4-H Club 1; F.H.A. 2; Transferred from Manteo High School.
MITCHELL DONLON LEWIS
Eagle Staff 3, 4.

MARTHA ELLEN LOCKEY
Transferred from Goldsboro Senior High School;
Eagle Staff 4; SANDFIDDLER Staff 4; Senior Play.

LINDA DARE LOCKHART
F.H.A. 1, 2, 3; F.B.L.A. 4; Tri-Hi-Y 3, 4;
Library Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Library Staff 2, 3; J.V.
Basketball 1; Varsity Queen Representative 2,
3, 4; Flag Bearer 1, 2; Majorette 3, 4;
SANDFIDDLER Staff 4; Co-Editor of Eagle 4;
Monogram Club 3, 4.

GARY FRANKLIN LONG
Football 2, 3; J.V. Basketball 1; F.B.L.A. 4;
4-H Club 4; Senior Play; Superlative; Library
Club 3, 4.

RICHARD GRAYSON LOVICK
J.V. Basketball 1, 2, 3.

COLON TIMOTHY MATTHIS, JR.
Library Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Library Staff 3, 4; Hi-Y
3, 4, Secretary 4.
ROBERT ANDREW McCABE  
Winner of Carteret County Typing Contest.

ANDREA MADGE McKNIGHT  
F. T. A. 2; Tri-Hi-Y 2, 3, 4; Beta Club 3, 4;  
Secretary 4; Cheerleader 2, 3, Assistant Head  
3; Chorus 1, 2, 3, 4; Student Council 1, 3, 4;  
Eagle Staff 4; Senior Play; Varsity Queen Con-  
testant 3, 4.

ELAINE RUTH MILLER  
F.H.A.; F.B.L.A.

JANET MARLENE MOORE  
F.T.A. 1, 2, 3; Tri-Hi-Y 2, 3, 4; Treasurer 3;  
Band 2, 3, 4; Chorus 1, 2, 3, 4; Senior Play;  
Varsity Queen Representative 1, 4; Marshal;  
Monogram Club 3, 4, Secretary.

EVELYN WILLIAMS MORRIS  
F.T.A. 2; Tri-Hi-Y 2, 3; Chorus 1, 2, 3;  
SANDFIDDLER Assistant Editor; Beta Club 3, 4;  
Marshal; Senior Play.

BRENDA LOU MORTON  
F.H.A. 2, 3; F.B.L.A. 3, 4; Office Assistant 4.
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ELDON LANE NELSON, JR.
Transfered from Atherton High School, Louisville, Kentucky; Chorus 3; Hi-Y 3, 4,
President 4; Science Club 3; Student Council 4; President 4; Superlative; Senior Play; Boys'
State Alternate 3.

BEVERLY ERNEST PARHAM

JOHN HUMPHREY PHILLIPS
Student Council 1, 3, 4; Treasurer 3; Basketball
1, 2, 3, 4; Captain, 4; All-Conference 3, 4;
Beta Club 3, 4; Hi-Y 3; Superlative; Science
Club 3; Debate Club 3, 4; President 4;
SANFIDDLER Staff 2, 3, 4; Editor-in-Chief
4; Marshal 3; Boys' State 3; Senior Play; Glee
Club 1, 2, 3; Science Symposium Delegate 3.

MARCUS FRANCIS PIATT
Transfered from Fayetteville, N. C.

HAZEL MARIE PINTER
F.H.A. 1, 2, 4; F.B.L.A. 4.

GLORIA ANN PITTMAN
F.H.A. 1, 2, 3, 4; F.T.A. 1; 4-H Club 2, 3, 4;
Tri-Hi-Y 4.
DOROTHY ANN PROUD  
F.H.A. 2, 3, 4; F.B.L.A. 3, 4; Secretary 4; Tri-Hi-Y 4; Voice of Democracy; Eagle Staff.

STEVEN EDWARD PURIFOY, JR.  
School Safety Patrol Captain 1, 2; Hi-Y 3, 4.

GERALDINE RENEE REID  
Glee Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Cheerleader 2, 3; F.H.A. 2, 3; Vice-President 3; 4-H 2; Beta Club 3, 4; Annual Staff 3, 4; Class Treasurer 4; J.V. Basketball 1; Superlative; Monogram Club 3, 4.

BRYAN CARTER RAHN  
Transferred from Anchorage High School, Anchorage, Alaska.

JAMES HOLMAN ROGERS  
Library Club 3, 4.

BARBARA ANN ROUSH  
F.T.A. 2; Beta Club 3, 4; Tri-Hi-Y 3, 4; Library Club 2, 3, 4; Marshal 3; Student Librarian; Superlative.
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CLARENCE DAVIS SALTER
Library Club 3, 4; Eagle Staff 4.

JAMES WILBUR SALTER, JR.

PRISCILLA LANE SALTER
F.H.A. 1, 2; Beta Club 3, 4; F.B.L.A. 4.

ANN LOUISE SANDERSON
Glee Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Majorette 1, 2, 3; F.T.A. 2, 3, 4, President 4; Beta Club 3, 4; Science Club 3; Tri-Hi-Y 4; School Reporter; Journalism Award 3; SANDFIDDLER Staff 4; Oratorical Contest; Monogram Club 4.

JEWELL ARCHIE SMITH, JR.
Football 1, 2, 3, 4; F.T.A. 2, 3; Hi-Y 4; F.B.L.A. 3; Monogram Club 3, 4.

JUDY REBECCA STEED
Basketball 1, 2; F.H.A. 1, 2, 3, 4.
WAYNE ALLEN STOCKS
Transferred from Greenville High School; Library Club 1, 2; Hi-Y 3, 4; Superlative.

CHARLES EVANS HUGHE STYRON, JR.
Bus Driver 2, 3, 4; Library Club 3, 4.

ROBERT WAYNE SWAIM
Transferred from Newport News Head School; F. B. L. A. 4; Library Club 3, 4; 4-H Club 4; Superlative; Senior Play.

PATSY LOUISE SWINDELL
F.H.A. 1, 2, 3; F.B.L.A. 4; Eagle Staff 4.

VIRGINIA LOU THOMPSON
Band 1; Glee Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Accompanist 1, 2, 3, 4; Student Council 1, 2, 4; F.H.A. 2, 3, 4; President 4; Beta Club 3, 4; Marshal 3; Girls' State 3; Science Club 3; SANDFIDDLER Staff 3, 4; Basketball 2, 3, 4; All-Conference 4, All-State Alternate 4; Latin Club 1, 2; Latin Award; Superlative; Tri-Hi-Y 2, 3, 4, Chaplain 4; Monogram Club 3, 4.

WILLIAM LANSIN TREST, JR.
GEORGE ROBERTS WALLACE, JR.
Football 2, 3, 4, All-Conference Honorable Mention 4, Athletic Award 4; Student Council 3, 4; Hi-Y 3, 4, Treasurer 4; Debate Team 3, 4, Treasurer 3, Secretary 4; Beta Club 3, 4, Vice-President 3; Senior Play; Superlative; Senior Class President; SANDFIDDLER Staff 4; Monogram Club 3, 4; Boys’ State Alternate 3.

THOMAS SCOTT WEBB

JOHN FRANKLIN WEEKS
Football 2; Bus Driver 3, 4; F.B.L.A. 4.

CATHERINE FAYE WILLIS
F.H.A. 1, 2, 3, 4; F.B.L.A. 3, 4, Vice-President 4; Senior Play

HAZEL BLANCHE WILLIS
F.B.L.A. 3, 4; F.H.A. 1, 2, 3, 4; 4-H Club 3, 4.

MARVIN ELIJAH WILLIS, JR.
Library Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Science Club 1, 2; Student Council 3, 4.
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PHYLLIS SMITH WILLIS
F.H.A. 1, 2, 3, 4; F.B.L.A. 4; Senior Play.

ROBERT CURTIS WILLIS
Football 3, 4; Chorus 1, 2, 3, 4.

RONNIE O'BRIEN WILLIS
Basketball 1, 2; Baseball 2, 3; Monogram Club 4.

Not Pictured
JACK McQUEEN
BOYD MURPHY
DAVID MOTLEY MURRILL
AUGUSTINE THOMAS PINER, JR.
TERRY LEE WILLIS
Superlatives

FRIENDLIEST
Don Nelson, Barbara Jones

BEST DANCERS
Dickie Conner, Geri Reid

BEST PERSONALITY
Gary Guthrie, Sarita Bedsworth

BEST DRESSED
Wayne Stocks, Kathy Chalk
Superlatives

WITTIEST
David Murrill, Geri Reid

MOST ATHLETIC
Jimmy Lawrence, Dana Dickinson

MOST ORIGINAL
David Murrill, Priscilla Salter

BIGGEST FLIRTS
Wayne Swaim, Gaylene Guthrie
Superlatives

MOST POPULAR
Johnny Baker, Doris Farmer

CUTEST
Wayne Swaim, Doris Farmer

MOST LIKELY TO SUCCEED
George Wallace, Mary Hanes

MOST TALENTED
Wayne Economon, Virginia Thompson
Superlatives

MOST STUDIOUS
John Phillips, Barbara Roush

BEST LOOKING
Gary Long, Annette Cooper

MOST OUTSTANDING
Don Nelson, Annette Cooper

BEST ALL-ROUND
George Wallace, Mary Hanes
Classes
Juniors

Class Officers

LYNETTE McBRIEDE ........................... Secretary
BETH MAYO ................................. Vice-President

JOHN CROWE ................................. Treasurer
TED GARNER ................................. President

PAMELA ATKINSON
JOSIAH BAILEY
RAY BARBOUR
WAYNE BEST
JERRY BOWERS

LONNIE BOYD
PHILLIP BRINSON
VIRGIL BURR
DICK CANFIELD
BILLY CANNON

JOHN CROWE
JIMMY DAIL
BUDDY DAVIS
SUSAN DILL
VELDA DIXON
JAMES DOSHIER
NANCY DUKE
ROBERT EURE
DONALD FOX
SANDRA GARNER

TED GARNER
IRA GUTHRIE
JOAN GUTHRIE
JIMMY HARRELSO
ELIZABETH HIGHSMITH

RONALD HOUSTON
PAT HUMMER
NANCY JEFFRIES
JENNIE JOHNSON
PATTY KALE

EFFIE KITTRELL
JANE LANGDALE
TERRY LAWRENCE
BARBARA LEWIS
DUNCAN LEWIS

JAMES LEWIS
LOUANN LEWIS
MIKE LEWIS
ROBERT LEWIS
WILLIAM LEWIS

GERALD LOVICK
NOVEN MASON
BETH MAYO
LYNETTE McBRIDE
JACKIE MORGAN

VELNA MORTON
LESLIE NELSON
PATSY NELSON
BARBARA NICHOLS
BETTY PARKER

JONICE PARKER
DORIS PHILLIPS
MARY PHILLIPS
BOBBIE RADFORD
ELSIE RAZ
JIMMY REID
DAVID RHUE
MARY RICHARDSON
JACQUIE ROBERTS
ALTON ROBINSON

HARRIET SALTER
JOAN SALTER
JUDY SALTER
PORTIA SALTER
ALBERT SHARPE

JUDY SMITH
LARRY STOVER
THOMAS SWANSON
ELIZABETH TAYLOR
WILLIAM TAYLOR

JIMMY TERRELL
SUE THOMPSON
SYLVIA THOMPSON
TOM THOMPSON
JAMES TURNER

JOHN VICKROY
ALICE WADE
DAN WADE
WINSTON WADE
FAYE WALLACE

HERMAN WETHERINGTON
DOUGLAS WILLIS
FRED WILLIS
JOHNNY WILLIS
MIKE WILLIS

MILDRED WILLIS
LACY WRAY
Sophomores

LAWRENCE ADAMS
VANDA ALLGOOD
SHARON ANTHONY
DONNA BELL
LIBBY BELL
MARY BELL

MARIE BLANCHARD
JEANNE BORDEAUX
EARL BRITT
KAY CANIPE
DOTTIE CHALK
ELEANOR CONNER

ROGER CONNER
BUDDY COOPER
GARTH COOPER
BOB DANIELS
JERRY DAVIS
MARY LYNN DAVIS
COOKIE DEIBERT
ALTA DICKINSON
GRACE DIXON
GENE EBRON
CHARLES EDWARDS
GORDY EURE

THOMAS FISH
JIMMY FOX
SHIRLEY FREDERICKS
NORWOOD FROST
LARRY FULCHER
RUTH FUSELL

PATRICIA GARNER
CLARA JOE, GASKINS
JOHNNY GIBBS
BEN GUTHRIE
LYDIA GUTHRIE
WALTER HARDISON

ELIZABETH HARRELL
PATRICIA HARRELSAN
LORRAINE HATCHER
JUDITH HAYE
BUTCH HENDERSON
PEGGY HOLT

CAROLYN JARVIS
JUDY JOHNSON
MAXINE JONES
NATALIE KILLMON
ERNEST LEWIS
FREDERICK LEWIS

LEROY LEWIS
RICHARD LEWIS
FAYE LOVICK
FRANK MARINO
MARTHA MATTHEWS
POLLY MCKNIGHT

CAROLYN MEIGGS
JERRY MITCHELL
JIMMY MITCHELL
GURNEY MIZELE
MAC MIZELE
GEORGIA MIZEKO

JOE MOORE
GLENDA MORTON
JIMMY MORTON
SUSIE MORTON
ELAINE MURPHY
TOMMY NANCE

GLORIA NELSON
PATTY OGLESBY
HEPSY PATRICK
MATTIE PHILLIPS
BILLY PINER
WANDA PURIFOY
CRAIG ROBINSON
PAT ROGERS
EARL ROSE
JIMMY ROSS
RONALD RUSSELL
DIANE SALTER

CLAUDIA SARATOWSKI
BETSY SHANOR
ALAN SHELOR
SALLY SIMPSON
ROGER SLAUGHTER
CHUCK SLEDGE

ALFRED SMITH
DONALD SMITH
MARGARET SMITH
JIMMY SMITHWICK
DAVID SPIVEY
GEORGE STYRON

JUNE TAYLOR
LOIS TAYLOR
JIMMY THOMPSON
KICKI WADE
BUCK WEST
HAROLD WHEALTON

VICTOR WICKIZER
HARRY WILLIAMS
BOBBY WILLIS
CHARLOTTE WILLIS
DAPHNE WILLIS
GENE WILLIS

JONIBEL WILLIS
MARY SUE WILLIS
DAVID WOOLRIDGE
EVERETT WRAY
BILLY YEAGER
Freshmen

Bobby Abbott
Ray Adams
Sandra Adams
Ruth Bailey
Roberta Barnum
Warren Beck
Billy Bedsworth
Parker Lyle Beeler
BARRY BELL
DAVID BELL
Hart Bell
Wayne Blanchard
Orin Bryan
IRIS BUCK
Eugene Canfield
SKINNER CHALK
Sharon Conway
Klein Cooper
ANITA SMITH
HENRY SMITH
LOUIS SMITH
OLA MAE SMITH
SUE SMITH
LELIA SOUTHARD
LINDA STALEY

LARRY SWINDELL
SANDRA THOMAS
LINDA THOWER
MIKE TREST
TOMMY VINSTON
LYNN WALLACE
CAROL WARD

BEN WEBB
JIMMY WELLS
CARITA WHALEY
LINDA WHALEY
RICHARD WHARTON
JO WHITE
JIMMY WHITLEY

STEVE WICKIZER
ANN WILLIAMS
DIANE WILLIAMS
ROBERT WILLIAMS
DANNY WILLIS
DIANA WILLIS
DIANE WILLIS

GARY WILLIS
JERRY WILLIS
PEGGY WILLIS
SANDRA WILLIS
MARtha WINSTEAD
LINDA WOODCOCK
CORETTA YEAGER
Organizations
Student Council

This year the Student Council has inaugurated a new trial system prior to accepting a new constitution next year. Members divided into four groups: Executive, Judicial, Safety, and Student Affairs, each of which cares for an individual section of Student Government.

OFFICERS

Seated: Mrs. Helen Bailey, Adviser; Glenda Morton, Secretary; Lynette McBride, Vice-President. Standing: Jimmy Terrell, Treasurer; Don Nelson, President.


Sophomore and Freshman representatives include, seated, left to right: Dottie Chalk, Glenda Morton, Susie Morton. Standing: Mary Alice Morris, Bill Yeager, Faye Lovick, Sandra Willis, Gail Robinson, Anita Hansley, Glen Mason.
Beta Club

Leadership, loyalty, and truth: high standards which exemplify the aims of the Beta Club. The club sponsored Courtesy Week this year for the first time. It also sponsored a tutoring service for fellow classmen who needed aid outside of the classroom.

OFFICERS
Seated, left to right: Andrea McKnight, Secretary; Annette Cooper, President; Mrs. Z. Phillips, Adviser. Standing: Fred Willis, Treasurer; John Crowe, Vice-President.


**Alpha Tri-Hi-Y**

The Alpha Tri-Hi-Y has as its purpose "to maintain and extend throughout the home, school, and community high standards of Christian character." It is composed of girls in the Junior and Senior classes who are sincerely desirous of carrying out this purpose. Among the projects sponsored this year were the celebration of Holy Week with appropriate services. TWIRP WEEK, raising funds for Buildings For Brotherhood and World Service.

**OFFICERS**

Front row, left to right: Kathy Chalk, President; Miss Hortense Boomer, Adviser. Second row: Annette Cooper, Vice-President; Nancy Laughton, Treasurer; Beth Mayo, Secretary.
Front row, left to right: Marie Blanchard, Dottie Chalk, Margaret Smith, Ruth Russell, Shirley Frederick, Susie Morton, Mary Alice Morris. Second row: Sharon Anthony, Kay Canipe, Claudia Saratowski, Betty Jo Gray, Anita Hansley, Carol Ward, Donna Bell, Lorraine Hatcher. Third row: Lydia Guthrie, Mary Louise Shivar, Betsy Shanor, Ricki Wade, Libby Bell, Mattie Phillips, Glenda Morton, Georgia Mizesko, Gail Robinson. Fourth row: Mrs. Parker, Sandy Willis, Diane Williams, Natalie Kilmon, Eleanor Conner, Linda Woodcock, Jonibel Willis, Faye Lovick, Anne Marie Lewis.

**Sigma Tri - Hi - Y**

The Sigma Tri-Hi-Y is made up of girls from the freshman and sophomore classes who are interested in developing the spiritual side of their characters. This year we have joined with the Hi-Y and Alpha Tri-Hi-Y in sponsoring the Hi-Y Follies to raise money to send a delegate to the International Youth Conference in Amsterdam, Holland. We have also had projects in community service and world service.

**OFFICERS**

Front row, left to right: Mary Alice Morris, Secretary; Donna Bell, President; Betsy Shanor, Treasurer. Second row: Mrs. Ruby Parker, Adviser; Natalie Killmon, Vice-President.

Well, it LOOKS as if they're working.

Debating Club

OFFICERS
Seated, left to right: Miss Hortense Boomer, Adviser; Doris Phillips, Vice-President. Standing: George Wallace, Secretary; John Phillips, President; Johnny Crowe, Treasurer.

The Debate Club meets twice each month to discuss fundamentals of public speaking and to give proficiency in extemporaneous speech.

The members, coming from all four grades of high school, must maintain an academic average of 85.

F. T. A.

OFFICERS
Seated, left to right: Mrs. Hattie Lee Phillips, Adviser; Ann Sanderson, President; Standing: Susan Dill, Vice-President; Patsy Nelson, Treasurer; Sarita Bedsworth, Secretary.

F.T.A. Members busy planning for their next meeting.

The F.T.A. is made up of students who show a sincere interest in teaching as a career.

The club members help with pre-school clinic, substitute in an emergency until substitute teachers can be obtained, and contribute each year to the scholarship fund of M.C.H.S.
Monogram Club

OFFICERS
First row: Marlene Moore, Secretary; Miss Jernigan, Adviser. Second row: Jackie McQueen, President; Suzanne Beck, Treasurer; James Leigh, Vice-President.

Members of the Monogram Club wear the school "M," which they earn by participating in athletics or playing in the band. A successful project was the sale of sweat shirts and scarves decorated with the school Eagle and monogram.

The Hi-Y is in alliance with the nation-wide Fellowship with its overall purpose: "To create, maintain, and extend, throughout the home, school, and community, high standards of Christian character." The activities include annual "food for the needy" drives, World Service projects, and Community Fund drives.

**OFFICERS**

Front row, left to right: Carl Ball, Chaplain; Don Nelson, President; Wayne Econommon, Vice-President. Back row: C. T. Matthies, Secretary; George Wallace, Treasurer; Mr. George Jackson, Adviser.

The Future Homemakers of America is a nationally affiliated club composed of girls who have taken at least one year of Home Economics.

We believe that the happiness of American homes lies in our own hands. Therefore we work to develop our abilities to their fullest capacity, in order to become a mature woman, ready to set up a secure, democratic, satisfying home life.

"Husband hunting"

OFFICERS
Seated, left to right: Ruth Fussell, Secretary; Pamela Atkinson, President; Fay Wallace, Vice-President. Standing: Glenda Morton, Reporter; Maxine Jones, Pianist; Mary Lynne Davis, Song Leader; Susie Morton, Treasurer; Faye Lovick, Parliamentarian; Miss Ann Couch, Adviser.

**J. B. L. A.**


The Future Business Leaders of America club is a school organization for students engaged in commercial practices. It has existed in our school for about four years. The F.B.L.A. received official membership into the National chapter during the 1960 school year. Students from Havelock High School, representing the National organization, administered the rites and conducted the ceremony which entitled us to obtain our National membership.

**OFFICERS**

First row, left to right: Mrs. Ruby Parker, Adviser; Kay Willis, First Vice-President; Ted Garner, President; Miss Helen Jernigan, Adviser. Second row: Dorothy Proud, Secretary; Johnice Doshier, Treasurer; Gary Long, Sergeant at Arms; Jean Byrd, Reporter; Barbara Jones, Second Vice-President.
Latin Club


Library Club

4-H Club


Wheel Club

Co-editors: Geri Reid, David Murrell, Linda Lockhart; Make-up editors: Priscilla Salter, A. T. Piner; Business managers: Guy Mehe Guthrie, Martha Lockey; By-line writers: Larry Jones, A. T. Piner; Photographer: Bryan Rahn; Adviser: Mr. George E. Jackson.

Prospects are so poor...
The 76-member chorus presents its annual spring concert.

Girls' Glee Club
Under Mr. Wade’s direction the band is ready to begin its Spring Concert. They also presented a Winter Concert and took part in various community parades. During football season, many excellent field shows were the product of long hours of practice.

COLOR BEARERS
Left to right: Sue Bordeaux, Sarita Bedsworth, Nancy Laughton.
MAJORETTES
Left to right: Suzanne Beck, Head Majorette; Faye Wallace; Diane Willis; Lorraine Hatcher; Linda Lockhart; Nancy Duke.
Athletics
Football

COACHES
Mr. Norman Clark, Head Coach; Mr. David Lee, Assistant Coach.

CO-CAPTAINS
Jimmy Lawrence, Jackie McQueen

JACKIE McQUEEN
Halfback

JIMMY LAWRENCE
Left End

CHUCK SLEDGE
Guard

BUD DANIELS
Linebacker

GEORGE WALLACE
Guard

BOB WILLIS
Center

JAMES LEIGH
Tackle

JOHN BAKER
End

DAVID O'NEAL
Quarterback
1959 SCORES

Eagles vs.

Cary       18 - 14
New Bern   6 - 0
Wilmington B 25 - 7
Havelock   21 - 0
Jones Central 13 - 25
Wallace    0 - 0
Pamlico    19 - 0
Beaufort   6 - 14
Williamson 13 - 33
Football Snaps

Bud Daniels, Most Improved; George Wallace, Sportsmanship; Jimmy Lawrence, Best Lineman; Jackie McQueen, Best Back.

Shaping up at T.D. play for Friday night.

The captains and coach take a short time out at summer practice.

O'Neal sweeps end for the one-pointer at Havelock.

COACHES
Miss Mary Jo Fleming, Miss Helen Jernigan.

CAPTAIN
Johnice Doshier
Boys’ Basketball


Coach Gannon Talbert

Captain, John Phillips
The defense closes in.

Eagles rack two more

Guess Who!

Who dunnit?
Cheerleaders

Left to right: Doris Farmer, Ann Williams, Bonnie Hughes, Dottie Chalk, Andrea McKnight, Kathy Chalk, Mary Hanes, Sandy Willis, Polly McKnight, Susie Morton, and Alva Hodges.
Activities
Beth Mayo and Gary Long reign as 1960 Junior-Senior King and Queen.

Waiters and waitresses relax after providing entertainment of song and dance routines.

The sociables have a Pepsi
Banquet and Dance

I'm gonna wash that man right outa my hair

Juniors relax after a job well done
The Cast

"Don't swear by that still; I've captured that too."

"Whiskey?"
"DOD GAST YE BOTH"

NOAH SETZER, leader of the moonshiners...............................George Wallace
MARY SETZER, Noah's daughter...........................................Marlene Moore
WALT SETZER, Noah's son..................................................Johnny Baker
LAURENCE ABNER, suspected "revenooer"...............................Butch Smith
MOSE, a moonshiner..........................................................Carl Ball
SANK, a moonshiner..........................................................Bud Daniels
BILL SPIVINS, a customer...................................................Gary Long

THE MONKEY'S PAW

MR., WHITE, an elderly man..................................................John Phillips
MRS., WHITE, his wife.......................................................Mary Hanes
HERBERT, their son............................................................Leslie Fulcher
SCT. - MAJOR MORRIS, an old soldier................................Wayne Economon
MR. SAMPSON, a lawyer......................................................George Wallace

THE TRYSTING PLACE

MRS., BRIGGS, a wealthy widow..........................................Evelyn Morris
LANCELOT BRIGGS, her teen-age son.................................Bud Daniels
JESSIE BRIGGS, Lancelot's older sister...............................Kathy Chalk
MRS., CURTIS, a young widow...........................................Annette Cooper
MR., INGOLDSPY, an old bachelor......................................Butch Smith
RUPERT SMITH, Jessie's fiancé............................................James Leigh
MYSTERIOUS VOICE..........................................................Wayne Swaim
Homecoming Queen

JENNY JOHNSON
Homecoming Queen Attendants

BETH MAYO
DORIS FARMER
KATHY CHALK

BARBARA JONES
BONNIE HUGHES
MARLENE MOORE

SARITA BEDSWORTH
SYLVIA THOMPSON
BARBARA NICHOLS

PORTIA SALTER
LINDA LOCKHART
ANDREA McKNIGHT
Eight awards were made in basketball and football. Front row, left to right: John Phillips, All-Conference basketball; Dana Dickinson, All-Conference; Virginia Thompson, All-Conference, and All-State; George Wallace, Sportsmanship in football; standing, Jackie McQueen, Most Outstanding Back; Bud Daniels, Most Improved Player; James Leigh, All-Conference football; not pictured, Jimmy Lawrence, Most Outstanding Lineman.

Mary Hanes was a finalist in the National Merit Scholarship Qualifying Test and has been awarded a $500 Duke Scholarship, renewable on the basis of satisfactory grades.

John Crowe won a scholarship to study biology at the High School Science Institute, Western Carolina College, sponsored by the National Science Foundation.
Eighteen awards were made graduation night. The recipients, first row, left to right, are Gloria Pittman, Home Economics; Don Nelson, Leadership; Suzanne Beck, Salutatorian, History; second row, Annette Cooper, Valedictorian, French, Mathematics; John Phillips, Service; Dana Dickinson, Athletics; not pictured, Mary Hanes, Science, English; Kathy Chalk, Best All Round; Virginia Thompson, School Spirit, Music; Jimmy Lawrence, Athletics; Augustine Piner, Achievement; Kay Willis, Commercial; John Weeks, Marine Vocations.

In the senior division of physical sciences in the Science Fair, Billy Fahy was first-place winner; Jimmy Ross, third; and Virgil Burr, second.

Fred Willis and Jimmy Terrell won scholarships to study mathematics at the High School Science Institute, Western Carolina College.

In the senior division of biological sciences in the Science Fair John Crowe won first place; Shirley Frederick, second; and Sharon Conway, third.
The Class of 1960

The Class of 1960 solemnly files out of the auditorium, leaving high school days behind, but not without a few tears and many happy memories.
ANNETTE COOPER
Valedictorian

SUZANNE BECK
Salutatorian

Marshals

Often Imitated
But
Never Duplicated

SANITARY
FISH MARKET
AND
RESTAURANT

Tony Seamon
Ted Garner
Tony Seamon, Jr.

Morehead City
North Carolina
Congratulations to the
Senior Class of
'60

LLOYD A. FRY

ROOFING COMPANY

Morehead City
North Carolina
Congratulations Class

of

'60

SUNSHINE LAUNDRY

AND

DRY CLEANERS

Morehead City

North Carolina
Congratulations
Seniors
of
'60

COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK

Morehead City North Carolina
WALLACE

FISHERIES COMPANY

Morehead City

North Carolina
The Little Place With The Big Welcome

DOM'S LUNCH

Morehead City          North Carolina

For Food That Excells Eat At

DOM - L'S

Atlantic Beach          North Carolina
Compliments of

HAMILTON'S

Furniture Center

Morehead City           North Carolina

Congratulations, Seniors of '60

FIRST - CITIZENS BANK
& TRUST COMPANY

Morehead City           North Carolina
Compliments of

STEVENS & WILLIS OIL CO.

W. P. FREEMAN WHOLESALE CO.

4th and Arendell Streets

W. P. FREEMAN

W. P. FREEMAN WHOLESALE CO.

Asphalt Roofing and Allied Products
Compliments of

OCEAN OIL CO.

Morehead City  North Carolina

Stores in New Bern
and
Jacksonville

THE BOOTERY, INC.

Quality Footwear Since 1939
Compliments of

COOPERATIVE SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

OTTIS' FISH MARKET AND SPORT FISHING FLEET
Morehead City North Carolina

Compliments of

CORAL SANDS MOTEL
"Most Centrally Located"
John A. Baker, Mgr.
Atlantic Beach North Carolina
Compliments of

LEONARD'S METAL SHOP

Lennox Heating - Air Conditioning

Morehead City North Carolina

Congratulations to the Graduating Seniors

CITY NEWS

C.N. Killmon, Manager

Phone PArk 6-9493

Morehead City

Congratulations Seniors!

WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORES

Morehead City North Carolina
Congratulations Class of '60!

HARDWARE BUILDING SUPPLY AND SPORT SHOP

Morehead City                  North Carolina

BEASLEY'S

Television and Appliances
Quality Merchandise — Dependable Store

Morehead City                  North Carolina

Compliments of

MOREHEAD OCEAN PIER

Morehead City                  North Carolina
Compliments of

ROSE’S 5-10-25¢ STORE, INC.

General Office
P.H. Rose Building

Henderson North Carolina

Congratulations to the Class of '60

MOREHEAD GARMENT CO.

Morehead City North Carolina

Congratulations '60

MOM AND POPS RESTAURANT

Atlantic Beach North Carolina
MOREHEAD BUILDERS
SUPPLY COMPANY
Highway 70A
Morehead City

Congratulations To The Class of '60

ACME MOVING & STORAGE
Highway 70A
Morehead City

MAOLA MILK AND ICE CREAM CO.
Maola
DAIRY PRODUCTS
Highway 70
Morehead City
PHILLIPS REALTY CO.

"We buy and sell real estate of all kinds"

Morehead City North Carolina

Congratulations Class of '60

CANNON BOAT WORKS

Morehead City North Carolina

GEORGE W. DILL & SONS
Funeral Directors
Since 1900

Morehead City North Carolina
Compliments of

DORA'S DINETTE

Morehead City North Carolina

THE DRESS SHOP

"Where You Naturally Expect the Best"

Morehead City North Carolina

Compliments of

E.W. DOWNUM CO.

Men's, Women's and Childrens' Clothing

Morehead City Beaufort

Compliments of

MACHINE SUPPLY

Morehead City

Compliments of

WHITEHURST AWNING & SUPPLY

Morehead City North Carolina

E.J.W. BICYCLE SHOP

. Models
. Trains
. Fishing Tackle
. Child Guidance Toys

PArk 6-4725

Compliments of

GARNERS GULF SERVICE

Compliments of

THE LADIES SHOP

Arendell Street
REX'S
Italian - American Food
Highway 70 Morehead

MARINE ELECTRICAL SALES & SERVICE
Sales and Service
C.M. Ball
PArk 6-3646

EL NELSON'S GROCERY
PArk 6-3181
914 Arendel Street

NEW BERN PROVISION CO.
New Bern North Carolina

Use
FAT BOY PAPER
Manufactured by CAROLINA PAD & PAPER CO.

SCOTT'S COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE
"We fix anything but a broken heart"
Morehead City North Carolina

SPORTSMAN PIER
"Not the newest, but the best"
Atlantic Beach, North Carolina

OCEANANA RESORT
- Luxurious Motel
- Bathing Beach
- Longest Pier
- Coffee Shop
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Compliments of</th>
<th>Morehead City</th>
<th>North Carolina</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PHILLIPS HARDWARE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sapolin and Woolsey Paint</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALTER MORRIS JEWELER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARDESTY MOTORS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EASTMAN'S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDEAL BARBER SHOP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MALLORY SALES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HILL'S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Compliments of

EASTERN RULANE

Morehead City  North Carolina

Compliments of

DIXIE BARBER SHOP

"We need your head in our business"

Morehead City  North Carolina

Compliments of

EARLY JEWELERS

Morehead City  North Carolina

Compliments of

BELK'S

Morehead City  North Carolina

Compliments of

CARTERET DRUG STORE

Morehead City  North Carolina

Compliments of

OVERMAN'S TEXACO

Phone PArk 6-3661

Morehead City  North Carolina

Compliments of

PEPSI-COLA BOTTLING CO.

Morehead City  North Carolina

Compliments of

MITCHEL'S CARPENTER SHOP

Morehead City  North Carolina
Compliments of

S.A. CHALK
Morehead City North Carolina

Compliments of

HALL'S DRY CLEANERS
Morehead City North Carolina

Compliments of

SOUND APPLIANCE COMPANY
Frigidaire Appliances
1406 Bridges Street
Morehead City North Carolina

Compliments of

NAN'S BEAUTY SHOP
Morehead City North Carolina

Compliments of

CHALK & GIBBS
Serving this area for 35 years
Morehead City North Carolina

Compliments of

STYRON'S
Arendel Street
Morehead City North Carolina

Compliments of

S & M APPLIANCE
Morehead City North Carolina

Compliments of

WILLIS SUPPLY COMPANY
Morehead City North Carolina
Compliments of
RUPERT E. WILLIS HARDWARE
Morehead City North Carolina

Compliments of
BULLOCK'S SHOE SHOP
"Bring Your Shoe Servicing Problems To Us."

Compliments of
BEACH SEAFOOD MARKET
Atlantic Beach North Carolina

Compliments of
ASPENBURG'S GROCERY
Morehead City North Carolina

Compliments of
CARTERET GAS AND APPLIANCE CO.
Morehead City North Carolina

Compliments of
TIRE SERVICE CO.
Arendell Street
Morehead City North Carolina

Compliments of
BEACHVIEW ESSO
Herbert Kelly - Owner
Dependable and Courteous Service
Morehead City North Carolina

Compliments of
KELLY'S SINCLAIR
"Get your car serviced while you shop."
"Give us a try—we'll satisfy"
Compliments of

**DEE GEE'S**

Hallmark Cards
"When you care enough to send the very best."

Morehead City  North Carolina

---

Compliments of

**WILLIS PURE OIL SERVICE STATION**

Morehead City  North Carolina

---

Compliments of

**BUSY BEE RESTAURANT**

Morehead City  North Carolina

---

Compliments of

**FRANCES' BEAUTY SHOP**

We curl up and dye for ladies who care

Morehead City  North Carolina

---

Compliments of

**MARVINE. WILLIS HAULING**

Local and Long Distance Hauling

Morehead City  North Carolina

---

Compliments of

**WEBB'S**

Serving this area for the past 100 years

Morehead City, North Carolina

---

Compliments of

**JERRY J. WILLIS**

General Insurance and Real Estate

Morehead City  North Carolina

---

Compliments of

**MOREHEAD BEAUTY SALON**

Morehead City  North Carolina
The sands of time are slowly seeping
To the bottom of the glass,
And soon the halls will all be empty
Of echoes of our senior class.

All things familiar soon will fade
As we go on our separate ways,
But a memory still will linger
Of our precious high-school days.

When life opens wide its portals
To a new and stranger land,
The joys of our youth and laughter
Will on a golden threshold stand.

As we look back upon life's way
We wonder where the time has flown,
We wonder if for life we're ready
And how we'll manage on our own.

You may be sure we'll never forget
The wonders we have shared together,
The battles we have lost and won,
The tumults we have had to weather.

So now we offer our good-byes
To the ones who stay behind,
And we know we'll meet again
If life is good and fate is kind.

GERI REID